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bausrh by default

Wilson Will Cancel
Dates After Friday

Till T. E. Recovers

Miss Purterfloid defeated Miss Bryant
by default.

Miss Marston defeated Miss Ring byBoosters Accept Delegates from the
Various Organizations. oeiauit. i

Manner. Are Now Active.
The cross-count- ry runners at the high

school have been busy for the last weekGLEE VOICES ABE TRIED. OUT

In training for their first run, which will
probably be about November L The can
didates have donned their togs every

Tenuis Toaraniueata at High Seheel
Are Rather Slow, Ilecaaae Foot

Ball la MoKOpolialnff Moat
of the Enthusiasm.

night this week and have taken practice
runs for about a mile and a half.

Hiking among high school athletes has
not only seised the pupils, but the facultyThe Boosters' club of tho high school IpjlpITelected these officers yesterday: Vice

PRINCETON, N, X, Oct
Wilson tonight announced that he would
cancel his speaking engagement with the
exception ot those arranged for Thurs-
day and- Friday of this week, until
Colonel Roosevelt Is able to take an ac-

tive part in the campaign. The governor
'will speak in Delaware, West Virginia
and Pennsylvania this week, concluding
his campaign in Pittsburgh Friday night

"I cannot cancel the engagements,
which are immediately ahead ot me,"
Governor Wilson said in a statement is-

sued tonight, "without subjecting those
who have arranged them to serious

and great unnecessary ex-

pense, but I shall cut the serks at tho
earliest possible point '

"Mr. Taft has at no time taken on

also, for next Friday several ot the
teachers intend to band and hike through
the woods to Childs Point and there take
lunch. The hikers will be headed by
Miss Atkinson, who also is leader of the
history teachers of the high school.

Stack-falcon- er Co, Undertakers,
XslfiThticf rixturee-Bu- r jress-Graad- Co.
Have Root Prist It Js'ow Beacon Press.
Bsiley, the Dentist, City JNat. D. 2566.
Omaha Fiatlag Co Efltab. i93. p.2535.
Turnace Kan Wasted We want an-

other . experienced and reliable furnace
man. One that can take charge of and
Install any kind of a furnace. To such a
man we can give a good position.
Btoetzel Stove Ccs. 714 South Sixteenth.

Advertisement
Sumwags Sale This Week The women

of AH Saiuu' church will hold a rum-,wa-

sale Friday and Saturday at 323
South Twenty-fourt- h street. The sale will
bo onder the auspices of the Women-

-

auxiliary.
To Repair Boulevard City Commis-

sioner Hummel Is having- - Florence boule-
vard repaired. Complaints havo beer,
made ot holes and washouts and several
hundred dollars will ba expended In put-
ting it into shape again.

Slck.l Awarded Damages Paul Nickel
has been awarded $1,000 damages against
Robert Butke for injuries sustained by
reason of the explosion of a gasoline

' Nickel was employed by Butke at
the time of the accident, and claimed that
his employer did not employ the neoes.
sary safeguards.

Heyd.a Ooes to Denver E. T. Heyden
left for a few days' trip to Denverr where
ha, will view the Omaha elec
trie floats, which will be shown on parade
in the Festival of Mountain and Plain
carnival, to be held In Denver this week,

Woman Goes to Prison: EMMan is Given Eelease
active part in the campaign, and I have
no desire to be the single candidate onFORT DODGE, la., Oct ecial

Telegram.) Mrs. Agnes Taylor, tried at the stump engaged against no active an
tagonlst"Humboldt on statutory charges, has been

When asked If he would take extra
precaution, when appearing In public

president, Francis Barbhardtj treasurer,
Toy Porter: secretary, Lola Byrdj

Harry Oldeon and Doro-tr- y

Weller. Cheer leaders appointed are:
Leslie Burkenroad, Barney Kulakofsky
and Fred Buchols. Representatives from
the different societies were elected and
accepted by the Boosters' club. Those
chosen are: Mary Day, Eva Kaufman,
Gladys Shamp, Dorothy Weller and Ben
ranger. ,

The Frances Wlllard society of the high
school elected the following officers for
the coming school semester: President,
Eva Kaufman; vice president Nettle
Muir; secretary-treasure- r, Mary O'Leery.

Clee Club la Busy.
The Glee club held its first official meet-

ing when the club met to try out voices
and select a leader. Prof. Joe Martin
was chosen by. the club. He is at present
leader of the chorus of the Kountse Me-

morial church. .,

The tennis tournaments at the nigh
school are rather slow on account ot the
foot ball enthusiasm, which monopolises
most of the pupils Interested In athletics.
In the boys' doubles the following
matches have been played off:

hereafter, he said he would not.
"There Is nothing that can be done,"

he declared, "to guard aalnst such at
tacks. It seems to me the polloe and

found guilty and sentenced to the peni-

tentiary for a period not exceeding three
years, while F. L- - Diets, arrested with
her and Indicted alter information sworn
by his wife, was liberated after a di-

rected verdict in his favor. This peculiar
result was brought about when Mrs.
Diets refused to testify against her hus-
band and went to Jail for a day for con-

tempt of court Without her testimony
damaging letters could not be lntroduoed.
After she was Indicted Clayton Hawley
of Fort Dodge, married Mrs. Taylor.

secret Brvlce guardians aro useless if a
madman determines to attack a man in
publio Ufa."

Chicago Registration
Exceeds Last Yearand will also loo)- - over their eastern

Colorado land, which the firm has under
cultivatioa . j (

Bankruptcy Petition riled A petition
of involuntary bankruptcy was filed in

FEDERAL GRAND JURY

INDICTS HORTENSE RICH CHICAGO, Oct registra- -

Sauirea and Georee Stockinr defeated tnon for the presidential election, com-

pleted tonight shows a total of 445, 075,Harrv Gideon and Charles Mueslis by
SIOUX FALLS, S. D,, Octoeiauu,

Burkenroad and James Gardiner won or an increase of 35,644 over the total of
four years ago.Telegram.) A United States grand Jury.

within a few hours after convening here On the first day of registration, October

tho Louis Q. Thoelecke company, dealers
In wall paper. The Midland Glass and
Paint company, the Art Wall Paper Mills
and the Allen Higgins Wall Papor com-

pany aro the firms wnlch havo entered
the charge. It is asserted that the Thoe--

S, 291,503 names were placed on the poll
today, returned an indictment containing
four counts against Hortense Rich, charg-
ing her with violating the white slave

Purity in food, lower cost of livingthese are the demands of the day.
Pure food is health, and health Is economy itself. We can-
not have health without healthful food.
The most healthful foods are the quickly raised flour foods-bis- cuit,

cake, muffins, crusts and other pastry when perfectlymade from wholesome ingredients.
Dr. PRICE'S baking powder makes these foods in specially
attractive, appetizing and wholesome form, and for both
economic and hygienic reasons, such foods should be mow
largely substituted for meat in the daily diet. '

But bear in mind that alum, or
unwholesome baking powder, can
never make pure, wholesome food

books, while today, the second day ot
registration, the total number of names
added was 1S3.S7Xlaw by enticing two girls to her Sioux

lecko company have deeded certain oron--

by default i

Leroy Busard and Paul Flothow de-
feated Brogan and Will Chambers by de-
fault

Leo McShane end Paul Shirley defeated
Kendall ' Hammond and Sands Wood-brid- ge

by defeault.
F. Peters and George Riley defeated

Donald Kipllnger and Kenneth. Norton
by default.

Several matches of the second round of
the girls' singles have been played, as
follows:

Miss Walton defeated Miss Woodruff,

City resort from St. Paul. Wednesday The Increase ot 35,644 probably will beerty to others to whom they are in debt
reduced by several thousand at the revithus showing a discrimination arainst th

afternoon was fixed as the time for the
defendant to enter her plea to the in-

dictment The government will make a
strong effort to have the case tried at

sion next Saturday.toree above mentioned houses.
Jfew Roster IS Issued The Convmarclnl

the present term of federal court DRAKE UNIVERSITY READY

TO MEET THE JAYHAWKERS

DES MOINES, Oct eavy scrim-
mages marked the first night's workout
of the Drake university foot bail team in

club has issued a new roster of member-
ship. It is contained in a little green
back folder of thirty-si- x pages and the
names of members are classified accord-

ing io the business or profession they
represent In it are represented abstract-
ers, accountants, architects, bankers,
bakers, blacksmiths, brokers, doctors,
lawyers, grocers and nearly every busi-
ness and profession known. The roster
will be distributed among the members
of the club.

preparation for the game with the Uni
versity of Kansas her Saturday. The
regulars were sent against three differ-
ent teams In succession. Lack of "pep"
in the first minutes of play called down
the wrath ot the coaohes and alarmed
the alumni, wh6 remained over from the
game Saturday In an attempt to instill Great Crop of GoldUpton Lord Married

to Miss Grace Burbank
life Into the team.

The locals have suffered little from In--

In poor condition for the game against
Chicago, Saturday,

Member of the team believe that
straight foot bail, depending-

- upon the
speed of Dick and Parsons, will be used
against the Maroons.

Dug in Uncle Sam's
Domain Last Year

Juries thus far this year and will prob-
ably have the full strength of it squad
in the game Saturday,

NBW YORK. Oct l.-(8p- ecial Tele-

gram.) A very pretty wedding was
solemnised at 8 o'olock this evening in
Orace Episcopal church chantry, when
Miss Orace Burbank, a daughter of Mr.

DEATH RECORD.AMES TEAM CRIPPLED r
WASHINOTON, . Oct. 18.-- An offids

By MELLIFIOIA. Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1911
will attend the f'Secrat of Suzanne" by the Chicago Grand

SOCIETY company at the) Auditorium Thursday, and all other social
will be at a standstill until after the opera. There will be

a few dinner parties, followed by theater parties, and suppers
will follow either at the clubs or cafes. Among those entertaining at box
parties will be Mr. and Mrs. George A- - 'Joslyn, Mr. and Mrs. T. 3. Kelly,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Borglum, Mr. and Mrs, William A, Baxter, each of
whom will have a box party.

Mrs. J. J. Dickey will entertain at one of the box parties, when her
guests will be Mrs. F. P. Kirkendall, Mrs. M. E. Barber, Mrs. J, R.
Scobie, Mrs. Harry - Jordan, Mrs. William E. Guthrie and Mrs. S. P.
Walker of Cedar Falls.

In another box will be Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gurley, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Woodrough and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Breckenrldge.

One of the matinee parties will include Mrs. J. M. Metcalf, Mrs. G.
W. Lininger, Mrs. Arthur Wakeley, Mrs. F W. Thomas and Mrs. Harry
Montgomery. 4,.

' ; .
' " - ;

la one of the boxes will be Mr. and MrsV Frank Barchmore and Mr.
and Mrs. Lucius Pryor. ,

'

Iowa Team Shifted
For Chicago Game

IOWA. CVtf, Ia, Oct l.Tnal the

Hawkeye team has been shifted since the
game with Cornell Saturday If One et
the facts learned from behind the closed

gates of the athletle field her. McOinnls,
last year 4 halfback, and OSS et the best
line buckers Iowa ever bad, Is running
signals at fullback. The Change Is said

to indicate that Kirke will be sent to
tackle, where Srueckner has keen playing
mediocre foot ball. Captain Hanson ap.
peered on the field IS a suit for the first
time In two weeks tonight, but will be

estimate of the production' of sold and
silver in the United State In 1911, mtde

BY INJURY TO VINCENT

AMES, la., Oct 11 Meeting two ot the in a Joint statement of the bureau of the

heaviest elevens In the West, Minnesota
and Simpson, on successive Saturdays has

Job Voerel.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Oct M.-(-Special

Telegram. John VogeL aged 45, a ranch-- '

man, died at his home, ten miles north '

east Of Alliance tonight from the (teats
of a fall from a haystack two weeks
ago. He leaves a widow and two sons,
His body will ba taken to Stanton, Kea
tor burial. r

and Mrs. Caleb Ambrose Burbank of this
city, was married to Upton P. Lord of
Omaha. The Rev. C L Slattery, rector
of Orace church, officiated. Only the
relatives of the couple and a few friends
e 'tended the ceremony. "

Immediately after the ceremony the
bridal party and guests repaired to the
Albermarle hotel, where in one of the
palm rooms, Vfeoepttotf Wsliefd: Softer'
an extended honeymoon trip, Mr. and

'VIrs. Lord will reside In Omaha.

left the Ames team crippled for the game
With Missouri Saturday. The Hat of in-

juries was made larger tonight when
Vincent, fullback, was sent from the field

mint and the geological survey today
placed the totals at 4,087,063 fine ounces of
gold, Valued at S96.S90.000, and 60,399,400 fin
ounces ot silver, valued at 32,15,?00. The
value of the gold produced was greater
than any year except 1909, which was
$99,673,400. ,

These figures compare with $96,269,100 In
gold and 130,354,500 of silver in 1910. Cali-

fornia led alt the states in gold with
$19,928,600 and Nevada in silver with
r7,120,.

with a bad sprain. Reeve, tackle, .will
not make the trip to Columbia, and Moad,
halfback, and Juhl, guard, are out of the
game for a month.

Light practice has been ordered thislavaller. Mr. Harding gave the men ot
week In an effort to get the men intoCreighton Medical Dance.

The Dancing club of the Crelghton Medl the wedding party gold cigar cutters.
Mr. Frank Burkley, father of the bride,

better shape for the meeting with the
beefy Mlssourtans,

About Alcohol? Co To Your Doctor
A Strong Tonfc - Without AkoM A Gmt AftwsUvQ WKItoMt Alcohol

A Blood Purifier Without Alcohol 1 A famWy MonTdno Without Alcohol

Ask your doctor If a family medicine, like Ayers Sarsaparjla, is
nnt vastlv better without alcohol than with It. . iV

cal college gave the first of a series of
five informal dances at Chamber's danu

The Vellow Peril
Jaundice malaria biliousness, vanishes

when Dr. King's New Life Pills are
taken. Easy, safe, guaranteed. 250. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

The Persistent and Judloioui Use of
presented the young people with a new
home at 115 North Thlrty-eigt- h avenue.

For Miss Storz.

ing academy Tuesday evening. A large
number wero present and an enjoyalble Newspaper Advertising is the Road to

Business Success.

DR. FRANK S. BILLINGS

DIES AS HE TAKES DRIVE

SHARON, Mass., Oct. ecial Tele,

gram.) Dr. Frank S. Billings, a well
known philanthropist, died suddenly here
while taking his customary drive behind
a pair of horses. Dr. BUlllngs was born
in. Boston in 1S45 and was for some years
director of the state veterinary hospital
of Nebraska, Immediately following his
graduation from the University of Berlin.
He is the author of a number of works

evening was spent. Those present Were.
Mrs. E. A. Hlgtlns was hostess at aMisses'

bridge party this afternoon at her homePansis Williams,
' Misses
Marie Massey,
May Richenberg,
Helen Sorenson,
Vera Norman,

in honor of Miss Louis Btors, who will
be an October bride. Six tobies of play

Lucile Peters,
Wive Spain,
Ovilla Squires, ers were present.ssde u Ash,Irene Kenny,
Rose Frenzel, This evening Miss Helen Matters andBessie Latey.
Lillian Richenberg,

bylaon animal life. He is survived
widow; and daughter.

Miss Irene McKnlght will entertain about
twenty guests informally at a 9 o'clock
coffee In honor of Miss Louise Stors and
Mr. Carl Lody of Berlin. Cards for the

JOLINE DIES IN NEW YORK

Marie Vowman,
Blanche Staples,
Rho Davrn,
Merle Coff man,
Anna Samueison, :

M. Colt
Mabel Melcher,
Agnes Duffy,
Sarah Atherton,

wedding were issued today.
Miss Olga Stort will gie a bride party

Monday afternoon for Miss Louise' Stors.

Gusta Mengedont
Marie Aide,
Corrine Cline.
Irene Langdoh,

, AFTER LINGERING ILLNESS

NEW YORK, Oct. It Adrian H. Joline,
director in a number ot large corpora-
tions, died at his home here tonight He
was C3 years Old and had been in falling
health for some time. Joline was for-

merly president of the Missouri, Kansas
A Texas railroad, and a receiver of the
Metropolitan Street Railway company of
New York.

Dorothy Meyers,
Anna Dwyer,
Peterson.
Clara DidowskI,

Hallowe'en Supper
Mrs. D. M. Newman will give a Hal-

lowe'en party this evening at her home
for her daughter Esther. The guests
will be Miss Esther's girl classmates In
the eighth grade of Saunders school. In
the center of the table will be a large
pumpkin filled with yellow chrysanthe-
mums and ) from the chandelier will
stretch yellow, ribbons, at the end of
which are the girls' fortunes. The place
cards will have pictures of witches and
jack o'lanterns. Those present will be:

'Misses Misses-Al- ice

Carr, Rlear.or Carpenter,

B. Dowling,
Ruth McSparen,
Ethel Watson,

Messrs.
Charles Edwards,
George Bushman,

Harriet Parmalee,
Margaret Kellog,
Opal Hebe, .
Reta White,
Ann Robertson,
Helen DrlscoU,
Lida W herry,
Dora Sass,
Louise Copeland,
Margaret C. Boler,
Orace Langdon,
Hogan,
Minnebelte

Richards,
Fernandse,
Harkins,
Louise spencer,
Stella Leach,
Florence Rush,
Clara Koehler.

Messrs.
James Egan,r. B. Moorhead,
M. J. McGrane,
Guy Van Scoyoo,
Justin Young,
Charles Hoffman,
Ray Liebe, :

MaxFloto,
James O'Neill,
A. J. Munset
Anders,
M. A. Bhelllngton,
Oeorge D. Giev,
Dr. T. A. Boler,
Rr. Frederick

Langdon,
Edward McCarthy,
R. P. Higglna,
J. W. Loughlln,
C. F. Moon, ,

J, H, Goodnough,
J. McAllister,
J. Rush,
M. A. Walsh,
Edward Schwab,
Peter Parker,
H.S. Rogers,
J. Sorenson.

Sale of ton Kid Glove.
Next Saturday we will sell thousands

of pairs of full sixteen button length kid

gloves, whites, tans and blacks, every

lie, every pair perfect worth $3 to ft
. m TT A MTMS-TC- I OWlDITS '

Theodore Nelson,
Paul Tobin,
Edward Ash, ,
Carl Russum,

jk pair, r rancea ivopaia, ijucne iotnrop,Eleanor Stabaugh,
Margaret Sohurjg,

Dorothy Balb&oh,
Kuther uwmu.

F. 8. Carey, .

J. C. FoUman,
Charles Brugh,
Frank Murphy,
F. B. Gillespie,
A. J. Offerman,
J. P. Shehy,
E. Cline,
Fred Witt

For the Futnre.
Unity Fellowship club wilt give a dance

J. C. Tucker,
Friday, October IS.

In and Out of the Bee Eive.
Mrs. Walte Squier will leave this even

ing for a visit with friends in Chicago;
Mrs. H. T. Wright and granddaughter,

F. W. Byrd,
0. C. Richards,
William Arrasiclth,
Clem Martin,
NeilMcKee,
Robert Henley,
Paul Hermsen,
GueDlerkes,
L. D. Con well,'
Glen Whiteomb,
C. S. Molseed, '

F. D. Rydef,

It is a life saver Phoebe Louise Wright from Lebanon,
Ma, will visit with Mr. and Mrs. George a-r- ifa '"tin r ife.' u v 101 train irh m r npa WMght at BIO Ogden streetapartment

dwellers. William Kelly,
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Brown. Head Stuffed? Got

DIAMOND 4 Married at St. Joseph's Church. a Cold? Try Pape's!One of the pretty fall weddings oc-

curred at St Joseph's church Tuesday

(HFew buyers of furs arc able to cor-

rectly judge the intrinsic value of a
fur garment.

CONDENSED

bOUP morning at o'clock," when Miss Anna One dose of Papes Cold Compound
A. Bortenlanger. was married to Mr, . ; relieves worst com or grippe

t No Quinine used.Philip Merten, Rev, P, Padflcus per
formed the ceremony, which was followed

by solemn high mass, at which Rav. P. Tou will distinctly feel your cold break
Paciflcus was celebrant Rev. P. Benno ing and all the Orlppe Symptom leav
deacon and Rev. P. Vituo aubdeacon. ing after taking the very first dose.

Miss Wllhelmlna F. Bortenlanger, sis It is a positive fact that Paps' Cold
ter of the bride, attended as maid of

To make It, "Just dissolve
In - boiling water." You can
use what you want out of a .

package and keep the rest In-

definitely. ;

Yru furnish the water,
r e furnish he soup. 1 , .

YOOl GROCER SELLS IT
OMAHA SALES CO., DISTRIBUTOR.

, TEL. DOUGLAS S68.r ,.
'

honor and Mr. Joseph A. Bortenlanger,
lorapouna, taken every two hours, until
three consecutive doses are' taken, will
end the Grippe and break up the mostbrother of the bride, acted as best man.

tlf you choose LANPHER FURS
you are guaranteed against misrepre-
sentation and disappointment as to
durability and style.

T,Furs manufactured by LANPHER,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Merten left In the severe cold, either in the head, chest.
back, stomach or limbs.
It promptly relieves the most miserable I

headache, dullness, head and noes stuffed
up, feverishneis, sneezing, sore throat.

afternoon on a honeymoon trip.

Gifts for Bridal Party".
One of the larger social affairs of the

week will be the wedding of Miss Agnes
Burkley, daughter of Mr. Frank Burkley,
and Mr. Jesse MacMlllan Harding, which
will take place this evening at the home
of the bride's father. The ceremony will

running of the nose, mucous catarrhal
discharges, soreness, stiffness and rheu111111 matic twinges. SKINNER & CO. are guaranteed.Get a package ot "Pape's Cold

c

Compound" from your druggist and takefSetid Check cr Monsy Order it with the knowledge that it wiil posibe followed by a reception. I I
you are contemplating the purchase of furs be careful to settively and promptly cure your cold and IAt the wedding rehearsal last evening

Lanther Furs. The Lanther Fur Book will assist vou in vourend all the grippe misery; .without anythe bride presented Miss Carolyn Harding
assistance or bad after-e-f ftots and that it Iand Miss Mary Burkley. who will be

for $0.00 to C. M. Gordon, Call-forni- a,

Mo., and get a barrel of
pure sweet elder at 12ac per
gallon, Fob pa freight, Only
good clean apple used.

selection of pleasing styles and models. Leading merchants
thotff them. , No furs sold under misleading trade names.contains no quinine don't accept some-- 1

thing else said to be just as good. Tastes
bride's maid and maid of honor, with elr-pl- o

pins of sapphires and pearls,, .The
groom's gift, to the bride was a diamond 1 " 'niceacts gently. Advertisement . I '. ...- . . . . .


